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lEN' S PUiiISHING GOODS , - 1918. 

\ preliminarj report on the above induatry has been 
compiled by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics for the calendar year 
1910. 	The report covers the opo: rations of 84 individual estab1ish 
ments in the Dominion, distribv.ted. by provinces as follows:- 
0ntrio 38, uobec 31, Manitoba 9, Alberta and British Columbia 4, and 
Nova Scotia and New 3runswiek 2. 

Capital Investment. 

The amount of capital invested by items for the provinces 
and the Dominion is shown in the following table:-  

	

zi chin- 	MatThOnDasTi, tradg 
Provinces 	buildings cry and 	hand,etocks and operating 

and 	tools 	in process 	accounts, 
fituros 	 fuel,etc. 	etc 

uniario 	 76,41 bU,Ui. ,ib,e'U 
Quebec 	 2 1 150,540 1,882,316 1,348,895 707,151 
anitoba 	 129,931 87,114 685,764 346,045 

Alberta and 
ritieh Columbia) 	7,869 31 ) 780 492 0 008 325,899 

Nova Scotia and ) 
ew Brunswik 	 605 4,707 30,000 9,709 

Totals 	3.052.900 12.356.020 	,72L07 l25178 

The total of all cspital invested in the industry was 
$12,647,413 for the Dominion, $406,192 in Ontario, 6,080,910 in 
quebec, $1,248854 in Manitoba, ..858,356 in ilberta and British 
Columbia, and 45,101 in Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick. 

Empi o yea s.Sa1ariesnnd Vags. 

The number of persons at p1oyrncnt by classes and so 
distribution to'other with the amounts paid to each c1 - ss of employees 
in salaries and_wages ispresented. in the accomyin table: -  - 	- 	- To o:cioyeF Saes 

	

:Olasses of em- 1ovment 	71aT, 	Fa1e 	wages. 
51rs, 	su.perintis, 	 158 
Clerks, stenographers and other 

salaried employees 270 
Wage earners, average number 705 
Outside piecc-worl:ers 

Totals  I225 - 
	oT 1ss 

oups of weekly wages is son by age and 
Over 1 

Spe ci. ft ed wse groups - Male 
U5per week 17 
From 	5 to under 	10 per week 140 
From 	l0 to under 	15 per week 205 
1'rom 	15 to under20 per week 020 

106 
From 	to under 	25 per week 114 

Over $25 	er week 104 
Tota1' 

I 	118 	I 	454,023 

	

4,280 	2,363,075 
70_-  

14 	 C) ' 	3 	51 cj') 
-.--1--: .---i.i-'- d wi .iin cer xn 

sex in the table_belo.i: - 
6 eafI 

	

T 	TfldmiW___ 

63 	43 

	

1,19? 	73 	1 

	

302 	- 	- 

	

59 	- 	- 

	

5 	- 	-. 

Fuel Consumption. 
The quantity and 	t value of tie 

of fuel used in the industry was as thovrn in the 

Coit all kins 
Coke 
Gasoline 
ivai oi1 

dii'ferent c1asso 	- 
smniary table below: 

-  

443 
35 )7  

4,327 
343 

1,160 

-tons 1U,41 
1! 	53 

gals 	4,l0 
ti 	 1,72 

Wood 	 cord 	1,032 
Gas,natu-rc.l L, artificial m.c.ft. 340 
All other fuel 	 - 

Totcl fuel cost 	- 





5813 , 
527,059 
76,672 

307,165 
91,720 

140,294 
105,700 
210,757 
63,640 
71 ,lci'/ 
1,432 

1,581 
191,600 
23,300 

0111 

1,045,290 
115,408 

3,953,981 
1 ,8'.2 ,153 
1,706,146 

612,40? 
Olb ,000 
180,0F22 
C:), .ICC/ 
00,000 

218,639 
230,000 
105 ) 222 

1.588.214 

(VM9IT 
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Lii ;cellaneous Expenses. 

The charges for isce11aneous expense are given by 
items in the foilow.ng table:-  

Items of expense  
of 	 rks and mchincry -. 94,536 

cntof povier 	 19,894 
Insurance premiuis 	 60,851 
Ta:es,(internal revenue, war, etc.) 	56,252 
Ta;:es,(Provicia1, municipal, etc.) 	60,145 
Royalties, u.e of patents, etc. 	 13,142 
Advortiing epcnsos 	 150,611 
Travelling expcnss 	 211,626 
Ordinary roirs to bui1din,s, etc. 	147,902 
All other sundry expenses 	 735,690 

-- Tothi 	 - 	1,530,849  

Material$ used. 

The çurintity and the cost vlue delivered at the factory 
of the various nter1a1s used during the year ar3 shown in the 

following_table:- 

Materials ________ -_uan.tit 
cotton goods 	. 	. ydS 15,8l5,' 
Woolen goods 	. 	. 405,852 
Linens 	. 	. If  90,716 
Silks and satins 	. it  554,408 
•Cottonades 	. 1,448,343 
Ducks, drili.s and denirns if 

 11,614,042 
Elastic webbing 	. It 4,492,727 
Cotton yarns 	. 	. lbs. 17,0e5 
Woolen yarns 	. 11  20)000 
Buttons ani fasteners gr. 248 2 906 
Buckles and other metal 

riiings 	• TV  301,088 
Linings and trimmings - 
Thread 	. 	. 	. - 
All other sundry mater isis - - 

Total cost 	10,527,796 

Production. 

The çuantity and sel1in value of the various products 
made during the year are presented in the fol1o7i 	table:-___ 

Selling va]ue 
___ Articles jduced 	______ Quantity 	at works. -- 	

do z.
if Coliirs 	. 	. 

aucs 	. 	 . 	
. 	 U 

Overalls  
Smocks 	. 	. 	. 
Shirts, working  
Ilecktios 	. 	. 	. 
Suspenders . 
Garters and hoso supporters" 
Armletc 	sleeve su2portersu 
Bath robes and dressing gowns " 
Flannel jackets 	trousers 
JIandl:crchiefs 	. 
BLItS 	. 	. 	. 
All other roductc n.s. (value 

Total value if products 	177&,956 

Co VEiê  
at factor.y 

574,596 
90,716 

V37,397 
332,558 

3,194,513 
402,034 
11000 
31,000 

200,107 

106,405 
06,375 

244,008 
654,018 
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